
Ja Morant

How Expensive Is His Digital Footprint.
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What Protection Does Ja Morant Use On His Account

Ja morants account
has never been
hacked

His account has been
public for a while limiting
any personal pictures on
there.

No personal
information about
him has been leaked.

Has his

account ever

been hacked

Is his account

private

Has any personal

information

about him been

leaked

Ja Morants Digital foot print is expensive.
He posts almost everyday on twitter and Instagram stories.
Although he posts on stories and makes tweets he usually
keeps his main posts on Instagram limited.

I would say that Ja Morant right now is not an oversharer. Most of the things he post is stuff the world
already knows about. Ja limits his posts about his family posting it only on special moments.

Ja Morant usually posts pictures of him
playing basketball or sponsored pictures
of his brand or another brand.

Ja Morant posted a picture of his
daughter infront of his garage. But does
say anything that its his house

Ja usually never tags his location in a
post. But everybody knows that he stays
in Memphis because his basketball team
is there.

He sometime may posts picture in a
stadium at a different place for example
L.A or maybe Toronto raptors but that's
all.

The only thing I would tell Ja Morant to post where he is after he comes

back to his house. That way if he posts exactly where he is at the moment

people might say lets find his house and rob it because its empty.

What poses
does he do in
posts.

Does he show
his house

Do they put
marks
identifying
there location

Is Ja Morant an
oversharer.

Are there any
identifying
landmarks  he
posts.

*

What Information Do They Want Us To See

What advice would I give Ja
Morant about his digital

footprint


